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eighty nml ninety persons. Tim room Is fur*
pished withrough benches, without backs, nml
some linlf a <lor.cu desks. Every seat was
crowded to suffocation, or, ns Mm children ex*
pressed It, 'This seat Is crushed.' Having
Idled alt of the scats, other ; children
were sttllug on the tops of the desks, on the
wood-box, on the coalscuttle, and on blocks of
wood, while others still were stumllmr un
around the stove MU their faces were scarcely
less red than the coal In the stove. Other chil-
dren wore nlnvlnsr about outside, and to the
question, 'Why don’t you go Inf* was replied,
'(lot no room In there for me."’ Thecorre-
soondent goes on to state Mint from what he
saw he should Judge that the children, as a
whole, were of the average menial capacity, ami
many seemed above It. The Superintendent In-
formed hint that this shanty was Hie only avail-
able school-room for the children during the
week. He condemns the economy of Cook
Countv In this particular Instance, and says If
the children were criminals they would be bet-
ter treated, etc.

Bishop Perry, of Davenport, Is st the Padflc.
Dr. S. B. White, Philadelphia, la a guestof

Iho Palm
The Mon. W. A. Galbraith, of Erie, Pa., Is

•topping at the Palmer House.
Tim Hon. .T. A. Johnson, Oaklhnd, Cal., Is

among Mm guests of Mm Trcmont.
The Hon. Samuel D. Fosdlek, Cbstswortb,111., Is registered at the Pacific.
D. W. Mawatta, General Superintendent, J.

C, McVov, Secretary, umt Capl. N. Busan, of
the Missouri River Transportation Company,
nrc at the Palmer.

M. C. Aiken, General Monngorof Mm Western
Transportation Company; Peter B. Groat, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. ami John Muir. General
Freight Agent of MmKansas Pacific Railroad,are
at Mm Palmer Mouse.

WARD IMPROVEMENTS.

Tho body of a man found In on excavation
at No. JUKI Canal street has been fdcntllicd as
that of Timothy Nestor, a mendicant formerly
living In the rldnltr of No. 030 Canal street.
It Is supposed Mint ho came to his death by
falling from Mm sidewalk.

A meeting of pro|vcrtv-holders of the south
end of Mm Twelfth Ward was held at the corner
of Ogden avenue and Uohey street last evening
to lake some steps looking to getting additional
sewers, etc., fur that locality. Tim attendancewas small, owing to Mm shortness of the notice
given, uml W. M. Laughlln wits called to the
chair. Those present* expressed themselvesfreely ns to the need of additional sewers, and
sooke In anvthlng than Haltering terms of theIndustry of the Aldermen of the ward In look-
ing niter their Interests. The speeches culmi-
nated In the adoption of resolutions calling
upon MmAlilermcn toattend auolhermeeting to
he held Tuesday evening, when they will bo call-
ed upon toexplain how it Is that other portions
of the want have been favored over Mutt locali-
ty. A committee, consisting of Messrs. Kohl-
saat, Baumgarten, mid Button, was appointed
to present the resolutions to Mm Aldermen, mid
to Impress upon them the wants of those who
adopted them. They want a sewer un Ogden
avenue or Hoboy street, mid os soon as so much
has been obtained they will want more, and
Micyare so worked up and anxious on Mm sub-
ject because they believe there Is a fund In theCity Treasury that could be used for sewers In
Mini section If their Aldermen would only do
their duty In Mm matter.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Mannsso, outMan, No. SS Madison street (Tmn-
iiNit Ihiildiim), was as follows: At Ba. tn., ft
deg. below zero; 10 a. m., 4 below: 12 m., I be-low : np. in., 3 above; 7p. m., 4 above. Barom-
eter at 8 n. m., 29.78; 7 p. m., 29.83,

An elevator accident occurred at FrankBrothers’yesterday, caused by the breakingof
Mmrope. Several boys who were on Itat Mm
lime were precipitated from Mm fifth floor to Mm
basement, hut miraculously onlv one received
nnv Injury, and that was- but a slight cub on the
chin..

.Mr. Donglas Volk, Mm artist, eon of LeonardVolk, Mm sculptor, who linn hut recently re-
tnrnnl from Europe, where ho had been fornoma time prosecuting his studies »a a painter,
lias been appointed to no Art Professorship tnCooper Institute, New York, and leaves this
evening toassume his new position.

Seaman P. Richards and J. T. Dane took a
change of venue yesterday from Justice Haines
to Justice Mooch, and obtained a coutltiuaneo of
tlmircase till Feb. 21 at It) o’clock n. m. Tim
aforesaid case la oneIn wldch Edward Rapier ac-cuses Messrs. Richards and Dane of appropriat-
inga corporatename when they were not Incor-porated.

A Committee of Knights Templar from Phila-
delphia Commandory, No. 9, arrived lu the city
yesterday mul secured parlors at Mm Sherman
House. Tim Committee is composed of Messrs.
E. W. llultz, Frank M. Ilighlcy, M, Hull, and
A. K. Jones. -Tim object of Mm visitIs tosecure
accommodations for their Commamlcryon tho
occasion of tho Triennial Conclave of Knights
Templar to be hold in this city In May, 15S0.

TUB SnOBMAKEItS* STRIKE.
That portlou of the shoemakers on sewed

work wiio arc called botlonicrs from Hit; fuel
that they llntsh oil the Rules, or bottoms, of
shoes, arc still on the strike, mid (he manufac-
turing houses of Phelps, Dodge & Palmer,
Fargo & Co., ami Weber & Brother, have nob
yet secured a force hi their places. One of the
linns brought live men hero from Haverhill,
Mass., and paid (heirexpenses, hut the Crispins
Inveigled them away, and thedussof work upon
which the strikers were engaged is aboutstooped, and seems llkelv to remain so unless a
compromise can bo cltected that will bo urn*
tuully satisfactory to both shies. It requires a

team” of live meu to do Uie class
or grade of work needed, ami the but-
tomers having stooped down and out,—because
they were refused seven ami six cents per pair
on women's and misses’ shoes, respectively, or
prices (hut will bring them about $8 per day,—
the teams are somewhat demoralized, and work
ou sewed shoes continuesut a standstill.

11191)01* I'OI.BY.

The Board of Directors of the Woman’s Hos-pital of the State of Illinois held a meeting at
the Hospital building, No. 571 College drove
Avenue, yesterday forenoon, for the purpose ofadopting n new sot of hv-laws. providing for an
annual meeting and election of ofllccrs. The bv-
laws wereadopted after some discussion, and Itwas decided that the flrstrcgularmnellngshould
take place Monday, Dec. 17, at 3 o’clock, at theHospital.

Dr. Davis told a reporter last evening
that the symptoms of failure winch werefeared in the cose of Bishop Foley ves-
teruay morning had so far disappeared
under the treatment which ho received
that the prospectsof recovery were decidedly
better. Ills respiration ami heart action weregreatly Improved, and the physician thought If
the patient could rctalu his Improved condition
during the next twenty-four hour* he wouldprobably be out of danger.

Prof. Henry 8. Carhart lectured to a large
nullrnce In Fanvcll Hall last evening on “in-
duced Electricity.” The lecture was one of thepresent Y. M. C. A. course, was plentifullyIllustrated by experiments with electrical appa-ratus, and was Interesting toa degree seldom
attained in scientific entertainments of thissort, the.Professor being the recipient of un-
bounded applause, In which the younger por-
tion of the audience particularly manifested
Itself.

TUTS CITY JIATili.
St. Valentine’s Day with the Post-Office clerk

Is a serious affair. Yesterday 31,500 of thesn
supposed to be amatory epistles wore put Intothe office for delivery fn the city. Altogether,
from all sources, the Chicago office handled75,000 valentines yesterday. They varied fromthe coarse, tawdry “comic” to the elaborate
tinsel ntfalrs lu gaudy boxes. Mony were bcld
for non-compliance with some one of the nu-merous postal rules, those containing glass be-
ingfrequent. Thu number handled during the
valentine season, which lasts for several days
yet, will probably amount toabout 150,000.

About S3OO worth of scrip was paid out of the
Treasury yesterday.

About SI,OOO worth of scrip was redeemed
yesterday and about 81,500 paid out.

The South-Town Collector contributed
$3,340.37 In scrip to tbc City Treasury.

The Committee onFire mid Water will meet
this afternoon at 3 o’clock io the Fire Marshal's
alike.

Five scarkt-fever cases and one of diphtheriawere recorded yesterday at the Health Depart-
ment.Justice Meecb yesterdayrendered a judgment

of 85 and costs against william HoraceLingard,Alike Dunning, D. Dalzlel, and the l.lngard
Combination,lu favor of Theodore Morris. The
debt was for work uniformed at William Hor-
ace’s direction. It does not necessarily follow
that I.lnaard has lingered In Chicago to attend
to the suit, but it does follow, as the night theday, that when ho comes this wav he will And abig constable and an execution walling for an
opportunity to seize the largest trunk in thebaggage accompaniment just us the companyarc about toembark upon the train, and thereby
cause all the trouble possible la the premises.
Such Is life.

The City Treasurer received $2,500 from spe-
cial assessments yesterday and about SIOO from
licenses.

The water receipts yesterday were $3,4b7.3J,
and the Treasurerreceived from the Comptroller
$180.07 lu cash.

Thu Committee on Judiciary were to meet
yesterday, out, there being no quorum, they
aujourned till next Frlduv afternoon.

THIS COUNTY BUILDING,

Justice Footo yesterday decided a very nice
point of law in the ease of Levi Newton vs. TheHomo National Dank. The suit was brought byNewton to recover from Uie bank $00.50. Tbu
evidence was that a depositor of the bank gave
Newton u cheek for $00.50, and the bank re-fused payment on the ground that the deposit-
or, the drawerof the check, owed the bank that
amount: that the bank held thedeposltor’s note,to satisfy which it took Ids money which was ondeposit. Justice Foote decided tiiat the bank
had no right to appropriate deposited money to
its own use, eveu though the depositor of the
money might bo indebted tulbe bunk to the fullamount of Uie deposit. Judgment for plaintiff
of $00.50. F

The County Collector yesterday, received
$1,300 from tiie Collectorof Ilremcu, and $15,000
from delinquents for thu tax lor 1875.

The overcoat thief was around yesterday, ile
nipped thu best coat ho could find,and It proved
tobo that of Commissioner Coburn. It was re-
covered during the afternoon. No arrests.

The Sheriffs office was fairly deluged with
valentines yesterday. Everybody got one or
more, but nonu were pleased. The pictures
wore frightful, and la some Instances the poetrywua touching.

A meeting was called for last evening at No.
1425 Butterfield street to adopt onoof two prop-
ositions with reference to the opening of thatstreet from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-seventh, to
pav the costs of Uie present assessment ($325)
mid have another, or to defer the collection fora year, thu Qouncll Committee on Streets andAlleys, South Division, having agreed to recom-
mend either. Only half a dozen were present,
and even among Unit number them wasa divis-
ion ot sentiment. Some were in favor of tiie
first, and allies of the second. A petition, how-
ever, was drawn up asking for the deferment.
Should this bo numerously signed, it will bepresented to the Council Monday night. Thu
assussment, something over $13,000, Is consid-
ered by several to bo $5,000 too high, but tbuproperty-owners as a rulu seem to take very lit-
tle interest in the matter.

G. W. Endurs, arrested a few days ago fordebt, (lied his schedule in the County Courtyesterday, showing that ills debts were about
SSOO and bis assets nothing. Objection was
taken to the schedule, however, uud he was
given lime to amend it.

Mary Brown, spoken of vesterday as having
been taken from the County Hospital to the
jail in a precarious condition, was better vestcr-day. Mrs. Michael C. McDonald culled to see
tier during the day and brought her sumo dain-ties, and with cure itis behoved that her recovery
will be rapid.

William Gregory, who was a few days agofound to be the father of Uie Illegitimatechild
of Minnie Sehlarwitz, came forward yesterday
and paid SIOO for the support of the child, mid
gave bund for the pavmcnt of SSO a year for thunext nine years fur the same purpose, uud wasdischargedIrum custody.

HONDURAS VISITORS.
Among the distinguished arrivals In Chicago

yesterday wasa partyof fiVr gentlemen fromHonduras,—Jose M. Aguirre, Governor of Dieeastern part, La Mosquetin; Don Car-
los Alvorudo, who represents thu Bay
Islands in the Senate; Col. 11. D. 11, Snyder,
a merchant ami American Consul resident; andW. C. Burehurd. a New-Yorker, who has lived
in the Republic for twenty-four years, ami was
oneo Governor. The two former aro line-look-
ingmen, the Governor, In the language of Dm
girl of the period, being “real handsome."
They left Honduras on the 10th ult. having
spent some lime in New Orleans, where Dun
Acuirru was taken sick with typhus fever. Thuobject of tlieir visit to tills city Is to have u
conference with some capitalists with a view offunning a company to engage in *• placer "«

mining. There Is believed to bo lots of
gold in the country, though many of
the mines, worked years ago by the
Spaniards, have been abandoned. Last vear
there wua an extraordinary freshet in what
would lie called In English the Black River, ami
die water washed sway a largo embankment.
Native diggers at oncebegan prospecting, found
tracings of gold for a distance of six miles, ami,witha pan, an iron spoon, ami a sharp stick, aretaking out irum one to three ounces a day.Dun Aivorado represents thu Government, ami
has a grant of 1,000,000 acres, within which is
the "placer ” covering six miles square. lie
and the others have come here by appointment
for Dio purpose stated. How long they will re-
main depends upon circumstances,—perhaps a
month.

Report came from Lemont yesterday that thephysicians there had met Die night before ami
agreed that hereafter they would only charge
Hie count v half price fur attendance upon the
paupers ot Die town. There bills for service
last year aggregated about $5,000, and this year
they say they will do the sumo work furbull Die
money. This is quite u concession uo their part,out one they cun well olford.

Tlic Committee on I'ublic Buildings and Pub
He Service mot yealerdav afternoon to consider
the demand of Walker, Die Court-House con-tractor, for money. Homo davs ago Walker
senta communication to the Board demanding
$50,000, which he claimed was line him on Din
work, amt this was bedoru Die Committee, but
It was couched in such language as to bo offen-
sive, and was not cuuaidurud. Then
came an estimate in his favor for
$20,400 from Architect Egan, -mid It wasapproved. Walker said in responso to tills
that it was impossible lor him to go on with the
work unless some advance on Dm retained per-
centage, amounting to $5(1,000, was made to
him,ami explained that ho owed his men $7,000
direct, midpersona of whom lie had borrowed
money months ago to pay Diem, a considerable
amount, and unless he could raise about $50,000lie could not complete Dm building. The Com-
missioners discussed this phase of Die question
at great length, la which it appeared Dint
if Walker’s contract was now com-pleted Die county would owe him
about $222,0!X), ami that an expenditure of
$151,000 would complete the stone-work, etc.,
ami the result was, it was agreed torecommend
to thu Board Dial bo be allowed fifty percentof
Die wHbhcld percentage—^2B,ooo provided bis
bondsmen would come forward uud agree that
they would nut consider such action us lu any-
wise Vitiating his contract. it tiio Board con-
cur! In tburucuinmsndationMonday Mr. Walker
will receive SIB,OOO uu thu work, which bu says
will be autUeient to pav off ail of his Court-
House debts and place him on bis feet again,mid, furthermore,- Dial bo will place a large
force of men at work cutting stone thu coming
week, and will bo able tocomplete bis contract
the coming season.

TUB UIttCKLATBUS.
A meeting of bricklayer* was held at No. 7

Clark street last evening for Urn purpose
of- organizing s Union of Umt trade.The meeting was very harmonious, mid
all the different nationalities are interested in
the movement. Thu meeting last night was de-
voted to tiie preliminary work, und anothermeeting will be held next week to complete tin*
organization and elect olheers. A committee of
ten was appointed to draft a constitution, und
they will hold a meeting at the same placeto-day at 1 o'clock p. m. The brick-layers have recently decided to haveno Increase in their wages, and
have served the busses notice that they will
stop work Monday next unless their demands
aru complied with. Ther ask for $3, an advance
of 50 cents on their present wages. They also
set the price at $3.50 after April L It Is said
that quite a number of tbu bosses have agreed
to tiie terms, althoughsome will holdout. Thu
object, or one of the objects, of the present
Union is understood to be to enable the brick-
layers to enforce their demand*.

TUB CUSTOM-UOUBB.
The 4 per cent subscriptions at the Sub-Treas-

ury yesterday amounted to $3,300, and the cur-
rency disbursements to$13,000.

Stephen Uymal, saloon-keeper at No. 07 West
Madison street, was held in s•'*oo hull yesterday
by Commissioner lioyuo, for failure to take out
u new license at Die proper time.

Tito internal-revenue receipts at Collector
Harvey's oliice yesterday footed up $30,530, uf
which amount $13,033 was fur tax-paid spirits.
$3,331 lor tobacco undcigars, and $3,193for beer.

The me of Henry IHlckhuhu, charged withrailing to enter on his books receipts of leaf-
tobacco, was uu yesterday afternoon beforeCommissioner liuyue for hearing. Some testi-
mony was beard which, II It showed anything,
made it very apparent that Ignorance or design

VOOU MQOSk SUNOiT-SCUOOU
A correspondent, who has recently visited the

Bshbslh-scbool fur the cnlldreu uf the Four-
House, complains of the accommodations fur-
nished fur this purpose, giving a graphic de-
scrlptlou of the condition In which be found
things. He says: “TUo school Is held in u
little frame structure fifteen by twenty-two
feet, commonly called the ‘pest-house.’ In
this little shanty was assembled between

wasat the bottom of some verybad bookkeep-
ing. The case was continued until Tuesday for
the purpose of securing the attendance of fur-
ther witnesses.

ALUM IN OUR BREAD.
8. H. Fllnn, a member of Dm octit Jury In the

United States Circuit Court, was excused yes-
terday at his own request, un account of sick-
ness in bis family, mid returned toIds home ut
Waukegan. V

.fudge Hangs hasn't awortflo sar about Mm
absolutely latest edition of •• Mm quarterly re-
port,^"—the term ho applies to the pernctpalrumor that he Is to be removed;—except that lie
doesn't know anything about It

A Chemical Examination of Bak-
ing-Powders and Its Re-

sults.

The Use of Atom, and Us Deleterious Meets—
Opinions of lleditnl Experts—Prompt

Action of (be Itreetljn Board
of Health, Etc.

Col. Grlmeson, Revenue Agent for this dis-
trict, was to have taken his departure for Now
Orleans lust evening on special revenue business,
but was compelled to give up the trip on ac-
count of sickness,—a hard cold and a threatened
lung trouble.

No morn Galena brewers were brought to
time yesterday, imt| there Is a prevailing Im-
pression I hull here arc “more to follow" lu Mm
Illustrious footsteps of Maser, Mm brewer of
alleged crooked ways from the town where Mr.
Grant once lived.

tn order that Mm people of Dm country may
fully understand the causes of Mm present ex-
citement as to the use of alum In baking-pow-
ders, a history of Hie agitation (a necessary:

In the Hc:ent<Jte Ammcati of Nov. 10npoeared
an article by au eminent chemist of New York
showing thepresence of alum in largo quanti-
ties In nnumber of baking-powders.

This article was copied into many newspapers,
creating great excitement In every household
where baking-powder was used. The popular
feeling grewso strong that In Mm early part of
December Mm Brooklyn Board of Health direct-
ed samples of the various kinds of baking-pow-
ders sold In Urooklyg to be analyzed, and a re-
port thereon made tollm Board.

Deputy-Marshal Gilman sold at Lacon Thurs-
day afternoon Mm establishment known as Fair-
banks’ packing-house. The sale was la satisfac-
tion of a Judgment held bv the Merchants' Na-
tional Bank of this city on a note against Will-
iam R. Fairbanks, the packer at Lacon, uml
brought lu 115,000.

CRIMINAL,

Thomas Dougnn waa hold to the County
Court yesterday by JusllceDeWolf In bunds of
SI,OOO for bastardy. MargaretKelly la the com-
plainant.

George Greenwood was yesterday held In
€1,500 to the Criminal Court by Justice Mor-
rison, upon a charge of having embezzled S3OO
of collections from George Sehwelnelurth, of
No. 879 West Lake street, last November. lie
was Identified again last evening uml charged
with the limit of u horse nml buggy from Henry
F. Paine, of No. 14U West Madison street,
which ho succeeded lu obtaining by means of aforged order.

Sanitury-Buporinlcndcnt Raymond, M.D., has
presented to the Board of Health substantially
mu following report on hoklug-powders,nml Mm
effects of alum on Mm human system. He says:

dome of the manufacturers, In Oder tosupply a
cheap baking-powder, have Introduced alum nsan
ingredient, and this seems to bo the only satisfac-
tory reason for it*use (hatcan he (riven.

In many countries alum hu* long been need by
baker* in bread-making. Tho effect* of alum un
the humt.ilhudr are well known, nml arc, beyond
doubt. Injurious when taken m largo quantities, or
In small quantities oflcn repealed. Allauthori-
ties agree In this, and there is no room ror discus-
sion.

Detectives Crowe nml Koehler, of Mm Cottage
Grove Station, yesterday arrested LemuelHunlln, Mm "pul" o! Lew Johnson, who was
held In SOOO to Mm Criminal Court several days
ago for Mm burglary of u freight car on the
Michigan Southern Railroad, lit his possessionwasa ribbed black doth dusk, velvet and silk
trimmed, und fringed about Mm pockets. Itwas evidently stolon, umlan owner Is wauled.

The report of Dm Brooklyn Board concludes
os follows:

Prom a careful examination, I am satisfied that
the weightof evidence I* against tho ns» of alum
tn inking-powdors. oml mat the rink* incurred lu
Un uso are too great to ho incurred for tho sake of
cheapnessalone. Thu mucous membrane of Mis
stomach and the intestinal canal Is n delicate
structure, mid mctonal* which would produce no
effect un the outside skin might Irritate uud liulamo
theseorgans.Thursday midnight John A. McDonald, ofNo. 330 West Congress street, while going cast

on that street, near Aberdeen, was approached
by two young men who asked him the time. liereplied about 11:88 o’clock. One of bis inter-
rogators then asked blra if he did not have awatch, and at the same time made a strike at
him with a knife. Mr. .McDonald warded of
the blow withbis left hand, and escaped with aslight wound ou the palm. McDonald then
drew his revolver and fired two shots at them asthuv were making off through an adjacent alley.
The assailant Is described ns of under stature,
stout build, smooth face, dark complexion, ami
black slouch bat.

The Now York Evtntnq Post has been giving
this subject satno attention, ami has puhlDhcd
thi! result or soino remarkable investigations,
which arc worthy the dose attention of thought*
lul people.

From its recent exposure of the use of burnt
alum in name brands of baking-powders, in
place of cream of tartarf the following extracts
arc mainly taken:

Pursuing the investigation of the qualityof
the food sold in this city, the representative of
the Knenlnq Putt took up baking-powder ns one
of the articles In most general use in our house*
holds. It is used hv nearly every family in the
dtyi and it Is naturally of great importance to
those who cat the food maue with It to know
whether It contains anything Injurious to
health.

John Maloney, who Is holdas a fugitive from
justice, and, It Is said, Is wanted at Hk-htnoml,Vu.. tried to escape the clutches of the law yes-
terdayon a writof habeas corpus in tlm Crim-
inal Court. Mr. Trade, attorney for Maloney,
contended Unit the warrant fur his arrest had
been made after lie was taken io custody, and
charged that the police authorities had removed
him from the station to defeat his release, etc.,
ami, generally, that ho was Illegally held. Home
witnesses were heard, but the Court, desiring a
thorough examination of the case, passed the
further hearing until Monday. The authorities
are expectingan officer from Virginia with orequisition for him every day.

There are certain constituents of good baking-

fiowder which may bo regarded ns entirely free
rom danger. They consist of pure grape

cream of tartar, bicarbonate of soda, and car-
bonate of ammouia. The cream of tartar
unites with the oilier two ingredients, mid
carbonic add gas is thrown oIT. producing
the sumo effect as yeast in a much shorter
time. It lias been found, however, that alum
will also unite with the other twoartldcs, mid
carbonic add gas will be produced. As alum
costs less than three cents, while cream of tar*
tar costs mure than HO cents a pound, It is easy
to sec.why alum Is substituted for the latter by
Koine baking-powder manufacturers. It Is ad-
mitted by all medical authorities that cream of
lunar leaves no injurious substance In the
bread; alum, on the other hand, Is in itself au
astringent, and ‘there is wide mid deep-seated
prejudice against Its use. in .England mid other
countries tne adulteration of food with alum is
forbidden by law under heavy penalties. When
used In baking-powder, the alum forms a third
solt, the hydrate of alumina, ns well as tho other
two. This hydrate of alumina is fur more eas-
ily soluble than the other two; lienee any oblec*
tlon that may exist as to the use of alum alone
in bread applies with greater force to its use In
baking-powder. This (act cau be proved by tbofollowing-named authorities:

Parke is “tho leader, of tho new school of
hygiene In England.. .Jn his "Treatise on lly*
gluue ” he dhys: n

Another great question has been decided.“The man who struck Billy Patterson ” (for aV) has been found at Oil City, Pa., and Charley
Boss has been found all over the country.
Tom Collins Is dead, but a personal acquaint-ance of “Putsoy Bolivar” had up to yesterdaynever been proven. At last one who knows
“Pntscy” has been found. Her name is Mary
Llvervitsuh, and she'Uvea at No. 205 Clark
street. A few nights ago, “Al” Fllklns,
“Jimmy” Johnson, and “Billy” Mose-
ley went to Mary’s room and knocked.
Stic said, “Who’s there!” and the gang
said, “Patsoy Bolivar.” If Mary
had uot known Putsey would she have opened
the door! She didopen the door, and In the
midst of her disappointment the gang went
through the room ami got ncold watch.. Justice
DeWolf yesterday hold Fllklns In bonds of
SSOO, and .Moseley and Jobuson-81,000 each, to
the Criminal Court.

The (Unman street police district Is becoming
a (rood one for sharp police work* At about 0
o’clock Thursday night four menentered thu
saloon ami grocery of Joseph Nowsk at No. 350
Rebecca street One presented a revolver at the
head of the proprietor,,and the other tlirce did
likewise with three muu who were sitting in tiiu
saloon. Tlic fourth then slipped behind
the bar and took from the till and from the
shell about $75 in bills mid $25 in silver-coin,
after width the quartette went out of the front
door backwards, and warning the inmates not to
follow at the peril of (heir lives. The thieves
are described as follows: One medium height;
the second, verj short ia stature; the third and
fourth, slightly under stature. The lint hadon a long mixed pupoer-and-aalt overcoat; the
others dark clothes and overcoats, and ail wore
cops. One was disguised with a Ku-IClux ar-
rangement over Ids face, two others bad black
scarfs tied over their features, and the little
man who cot away with the money wore a
white handkerchief. There is no clew as to
their Identity.

Louis Luotzert, a liquor-dealer of Nlckorson-
vllle, was before Justice Wilson yesterday,
charged withobtaining goods under false pre-
tenses. The circumstances of the case as de-
veloped In the evidence were that Fetor Weiss,
a Mckersonvillo cooper, became possessed of240 gallons of wine by the death of a relative
In Germany, ile sought to dispose of
tiio merchandise, and Luotzert, hi or-
der to assist him, Introduced
him toa man named A. Freund. A bargain wasstruck, and Freund gave Weiss a note fur $4lO,payable In thirty davs. Thejuoto matured and
Freund took itup, giving in its place u check
upon Felsentlial & KozmhiaKl’s bank. Weiss
presented itie check, uud It was returned to him
marked “no funds,” uud the bankers said Unitno such man as A.Freund appeared on their
books. When Weiss realized that his wine was
gone and Freund’s check no good he bought A.
Freund and found him not. lie had gone to
Kentucky. Yesterday’s examination lulled to
show any criminal Intent on the part of Luet-
zert, and that individual was Uicroforo dis-
charged.

Looking, then, to the positive evidence, and the
reasonableness of that -evidence, it scorns to moextremely likely that strongly nlumcd bread dues
produce the injurious effects ascribed to it. These
effects., ns he previously elates, are indigestion,
griping, constipation,and kindred troubles result-
ing (rumirritation of the mucousmembrane, pro-
duced by the astringent properties uf ulutn.

Persons who have not strong constitutions,
growing girls, young children, and nursing
mothersaru particularly liable to the evil effects
produced by this use of alum. Heart-burn ami
ihe prevalent forms of Indigestion are often
solely traceable to the action of nlutn on tho
delicate coats of tho stomach.

To make sure of knowing the action of alum,
the Pvenlug PotVi representative obtained tho
following expressions of opinion os to Its effect
when used in baking-powder from some phy-
sicians of New York of the highest reputation
umlability:

Dr. William A. Hammond, formerly Surgeon-
General of the United States,of No.-ill West Fifty-
fourth street, expressed himself as perfectly cer-
tain of tho injuriouseffects ofalum, whether used
alone to whitou bread, or as an adulterant ofbaking-powder. Alluding to the claim advanced
thatthe alum was neutralized and changed into an
insoluble salt, ho said that thin was a wholly Im-probable assumption, since such a perfect change
could not take place unless the amounts of the
alum and the bicarbonate of soda wore combined
in tnoexact chemical ratio necessary for each to
absorb allof theother. Notonly was this impos-
sible in the manufacture of largo quantities ofbaklng-nowder, nut tho liumuveneoiis.cliaractcrtof
thocompound could not be exactly maintained
throughouttho whole mass, and, therefore, there
would ha sure to ho a certain amount of free alum
inany bread made with un alum baking-powder.
Put even If tho exact proportion woru maintained,
the sails formed would retain their injurious
properties, us they would be dissolved in
the gastric juice. The gastric juice contained
notonly lucllcncld, hula largo amount of hydro-
chloric acid. und both tho snlphntu and hydrate of
alumina would bo dissolved. Thu phosphate
might not ho, but in that case the bread would bo
deprived of one of its most desirable Ingredients,
making the use of ultqn nut only dangerousto tho
stomacn. but deteriorating to the food.

"The hydrate ofalumina," Dr. Hammond said,"would certainly be Injurious to the mucous mem-
brane. It would Inevitably torn! to constipate the
bowels and Interfere wllli digestion; und anything
that lends to render Ilia albumen of thu bread in-
soluble, and. therefore, lakes away from its uu>
tntive value, is Injurious.”

Dr. Willard I’arkur said that if alum was sub-
stituted furcroum of tartar iu baking-powder,
in hla opinion such powder would be injurious
to health.

Awoman named Dibllono Daniels made com-{Joint' to Justfco Wallace yesterday Dial her
lusb.md, Louis A* Daniels, was guilty of an

attempted outrage upon his throe daughters,
Jennie, Lena, mid Josephine, aged,
Iv, 13, 16, ami 15 years. A warrant was Imme-diately issued mid a Constable sunt to find Dan-
iels. (Jp to the tlmo (or lha closing of court no
return bad been made. Tiio story which Die
woman tells Is that her husband lias for a long
time, ever since last June, persisted in making
unsuccessful attempts to ravish ids own daugh-
ters,ami that she, Die wife midmother, had up to
this time refrained from making Dm 'mutter
public, because of thu disgrace atlacluA) to an
exposure of Die kind that must follow; that
Louis has of late so conducted himself that
lunger forbearance could not be possible; mid
that a criminal prasecutttm has been begun
upon the auvlco of Judge Furwoll, to whom Dm
complainant appealed a short timeago. Any
comment upon Dm helnousuess of Dm crime
alleged to have been committed or attempted
by urn said Daniels need not bu made. Mrs.
Daniels a short tune ago made application
before Judge Farwcll lor a decree of di-vorce from her husband, and It is
worthy of note that nune of the allegations put
forth yesterday were made in Dm application
(or a decree. Daniels is a pslutor by trade,lives at No. 530 Hubbard street, uud is of French
extraction.

Dr. Alonzo Clark considers ihut alum lias Ha
used, but should not bo Ignorantly taken Into
the stomach in food. A substance winch canderange the stumscu, and In certain cases pro*
ducu vomiting, should nut be tolerated la bak-ing-powder.

Other grunt authorities, such as Corucnler,
Thompson, (llbliou, and Normandy, all agree
that the continued use of bread containingalum
will bring about dyspepsia and other troubles.

Dr. Sayre, former President ol the Board ofHealth, said touuo of the representatives of the
New York press:

After the experiments In this line by Liebig and
other distlncinsnedchemists ami vlvisuctom with
alum on cals, dugs, uml other animals, with the
published results, wo roav well usk what is the useof euch experiments It we do not apply them to
practice in inu preservation of human life and
health! ThuHurd of Health should sou to Inis,

Or. Waller, cimm&t fur tbo New York Board
of Health, when asked bv a .Siiu reporter an to
the Injurious elicits of alum, retd led:

baggage-master Freeman, of the Bt. Paul
Express, yesterday reported to Olllcor Dalton,
of the JUwion-Strcel blatlon, that the men who
burglarized the Postmaster's atom at Palatine,
which robbery was mentioned in (yesterday's
Thiuunb, boarded bit train at Palatine (be
morning of Hie robbery, and while between
Palatine umt Desplalnea examined the stolonpapers, und threw such a* were of no use to
(hum out of the window. These were t)m papers
which were afterward found scattered along the
track. Upon reaching this city the burglars
got oilat the Clyhuurne place station. A brake-
man called Tummy will be able toIdentify them.
It was at first suspected tlmt the gang
uf safe-blowers arrested by Capt. O'Uounell
at No. 317 Randolph street were
the ones that bad committed this robbery uutl
numerous other safe-burglaries tliul have oc-
curred during the past six mouths in this city,
A number of people visited tiie Armory yester-
day exacting tobe able to identify some uf the
money and papers found upon Slater, A,l ban-
der, llaiplu, and Connors, nut thus far nothing
has been fixed except the identllicutiun of coins
stolen from the safe of F. Newhali & Co.,
Nu. 13d South Water street. Either the police
have not recoveredall the pluudcr of thegang,
or have only wheeled the capture uf four mem-
bers uf a Urge und desperate crew of safe-burg-
lars. but the capture was nevertheless a quite
important one. und will at least lead to puta stop tosafe-blowing for the present.

You know wlmt the olfcct of alum Is when you
lake soma of it in your mouth; well, that Is Just
tbs effect it bus upon tbo couu of the stomach.

The analysis of the various baking-powders, asoflieially reported by the llrooklvn iiosrd ofHealth, reveals only two brands containing
alum being sold in that city,—Dooley's and I’a-
tupsco.

This it a much smaller proportion of alum
baking-powders than ilio number in use us re-
ported by Ur. Ileuiy A. Mull, Jr., us Chemist
lor the Indian l)e|>urtuieut of the United Stales,
lie found seventeen alum baking-powder* out
of the forty-two that he uiml.uml.

As to the eroam of tartar powders, the same
report mentions .the Uoyul UaUhig-Powder us
free from ulum or auv other suhstaneo injurious
to life mid health.

Haringobiumed the foregoing, the reporter
called ut ihu olliee of the' Uoyul UaUlmr-l’owdcr
Company, No. 171 Duane street, the manufac-
turers ol tim Uoyul UsUlmr-l’uwder, a brand
which the report of Uw Brooklyn Board of
Health revealed to bo pure. Mr. J. C. Hoag-
land, ITesidcut of theCompany, guvo the fol-
lowing replies:

Hepormr—What is tbs causa of present excite-
ment about bakinii-powdersr

Mr. llouKlaml—it Is doe to the substitution ofalum forcream of tartar by some manufacturers.
JUporler—Have you ever ussd soy alum tu tboHerat itakititf-PuwderTMr. llduyltiid —No, sir.
Iteuurter—Hut 1 Hud that U is used bv others.

WLilull used tori

Mr. Ilonglnnd—l presume because It ts cheaper
than cream of tartar, which it replaces.

Reporter—You would. Ihuretoro, obtain a larger
prolU by using alam loan by using cream of tartar?

Mr. lloflglaml—'Ve«, for a time such substitution
would more Hun double our profits.

Reporter—Why, then, doyou notnse It?
Mr. Iloagland—For two reasons: ilrst, the au-

thorities on this point are so positive and con-
clusive that the continueduse of alum In this way
Is dangerous to health that we could not conscien-tiously useIt; tf others choose to take risks on thepublic health we shall not follow them, preferring
to continue tho use or pure grape cream of tartar,
which Is demonstrated to bo wholesome; second,
our experience during twenty years has satisfied us
Mist that which is best for the public Is best for us.
We cannot afford to peril the reputation of tho
Royal Unking-Powder.

Reporter—Can you give me any Information
about cream of tartar, how and whore you procure

Mr. Hoaclsnd—There aro several substllutcor"patent” cream of tartars on the market, prin-
cipally made from bones treated with * strong cor-
rosive acid: hut the cream of tartar wo use is afruit acid; it exists naturally In tho grape, and
during fermentation of'tlie tartwines of Franco
It Is deposited on the sides and bottom of the casks.
In its unredned state It Is called crude tartar, or
argots, and Is taken from tho casks after the wine
Is drawn off. Each farmer has his cron of tt, ac-
cording to tho amountof wine he has produced.
Thia Company ta tho largest user ofcream of tartar
In tho world, and wo hare our agents In various

Rarts of Europe collectingtho crude material. Iti Imported to this country as argols, and thou
subjected to the higher processes of refining, by
which It is purified especially for our purposes,
forming pure wnlto crystals, which we grind to
powder, and In this form wo use it as an Ingredi-
ent of our baking-powder.

Other Interviews were had, all to Urn satno
general effect, namclv, that alum Is used by
ninny mauufacturers to cheapen Mmlr powder
nml enable them to undersell their competitors.
Many of them are probably Ignorant of Mm evil
effects of alum on Mm sys’tcm, white others are
indifferent so tong os thev make money, nml no
one can bo said to bare dropped dead from
taking Ihclr powder.

By this exposure of the Injurious effects of
alum In baking-powder, the public must not
be frightened from using baking-powders when
properly made.

la the report of Prof. Blwyn Waller, AssistantIlvaltb-Inspcctnr of New York Board of Health.onbaking-powder. In 1872, the public oru recom-
mended to purchase one of the well-known brands
of taking-powder, la preference to purchasing thocream of mrtur separately, as this substance was
found lu alt cases to bo adulterated with sulphate oflime, commonly called terra alon. and tosuch an
extent thot in most cases tho cream of tartar
was really terra alba, to which a small quantity of
cream of tartar had been added. The Inspectorfurther states that when thomlxtnro is made on alarger scale in a factory, and tho baking-powder Is
put up in packages ready for uso, Clio manufactur-
erexperiences no Ollllculty, In the first place, of
securing goodmaterials free fromadulteration, and
secondly, in mixing these materials lu the proper
proportions.

Dr. Mott, the Government chemist, In his
review on the subject in the Scientijtc American,
makes spedal mention of having analysed thelioynl Jiaking-Powder, and found it composed
of wholesome materials. Hu also advises the
public to avoid purchasing baking-powders as
sold loose or In bulk, as ho found by analyses
of many samples that the worst adulterations
are practiced in this form,—the label and trade*
mark of u well-known and responsible manu*
faeturer, ho adds, Is tho best protection the
public can have.

PRACTICAL JOKING.
Tlow It Was Flayed on a County Employe.
' There Is a good Joke told on a fair-haired,

tender-hearted employe In the office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court. Ho is a good
penman, fond of ladles 1 society, inclined to be
a little vain, and those who know him best say
that he has the habit of spending considerable
time In front,of tho old family mirror. Like
must young menof his temperament and edu-
cation he Is also very sensitive, and it Is said
that ho has been known to attend prayer-meet-
ing every night for two weeks because
in passing n certain church one of tlio
fair communicants smiled upon him, or hothought she did; and then again in coming to
his business he is. accused of having walked
blocks out uf his wav, through mud mid storm,for a long while, just toread a '• dressmaking "

sign, mid the only reason that bo has not lung
since been captured is that he is just, a little
fickle, and very bashful. Without more fully
describing Hie gentleman the joke may as well
be told on him. He is lo love,—his heart beatspit-a-pat all the time, and be longs for tho
smiles of one who has the advantage of know-
ing him while ho docs not know her. lie writes"gushing" letters to her, yearns to be once la
her“angelic presence,' l and privately says that
ho cannot live without her. They mot by
chance, and It was' at McCormick’s Hall.She singled him out from a
vast audhjoco ' os one "altogether
lovely, 11 and addressed him, detailing how she
loved at sight, and signs herself "Louisa. ll Hereceives the tender missive, retires to a private
room to read it, and Is entirely overcome. liereplies to her affectionate tribute with a heartglowing with warmth, and, as lovers usually do,throws iu considerable nonsense and sickly
poetry, lid wants to meet her, to bask In hersmiles, midshowerupon her his admiration, and
asks nor to appoint the time and place.
"Louisa 11 replies,4icrfcctlv overwhelmed by his
letter and its many assurances of hie love furher, mid appoints a point on North Clark street
fur Die meeting, ami, that there may be do mis-take, asks him to gota red rose mid wear it la
his coat. He answers tho totter by meeting theengagement promptly, but walls In vaia for

*Loulsa. Instead of Louisa, however, came
several of bis gentlemen friends, wbo, natu-rally enough, noticed his extra adornment; but
be hud no time to talk to them, though he stood
at the appointed spot and in agiven posture for
several hours. The next day he received a long
letter from "Louisa" which was even mure
affectionate than before, in which the apologywas made for nut meeting him, that her dear
old aunt was quite sick, und she had to remain
indoors to nurse her. He replies by letter,graciously accepting the apology, and asks that
another appointment bo made, und one Ismude,much to Ills delight. This time sue wants tomeet him on (South Clark street, mid prescribes
that he shall have a blue silk handkerchief, andfreely uso it on his uu&e. He goes and
invests iu a handkerchief, ami at the
appointed time is seen lingering
in the vicinity of Hamlin's Theatre
und wildly flourishing uls new "wipe." llut ho
is again disappointed, for further correspond-ence shows that Louisa was suddenly culled to 1
tho country to seta dying grandmother. They
write again and again, mid no goes toa photog-
rapher lor hla picture, which he sends her, undagain undagain lie seeks to meet her, but tono
purpose, and now he depalrtof ever meetingher, mid if bo ever does ho will not bo ina lov-
ing mood. To make a lung story short, mid
show how easyIt is fur a model young man to
bo captivated mid imposed upon, it Is only nec-
essary to add that "Louisa,"—the beautiful,
adored, angelic "Louisa,"—to whom the well-meaning young man of the Criminal Clerk’s
office bus Indicted so much poetry, und spout so
much lime, und so liberally adorned him-
self with roses and handkerchiefs shut
he might become acquainted with her. Is em-ployed iu one uf the county offices, und wears
an ill-fitting pair of pants, and a slouch hut,and altogether in very awkward and unattract-

ive In Ids make-up. besides this. "Louisa"
chews tobacco, smokes common cigars, und,occa-sionally gets on a "bender." lie takes Ids
meals at a freu-lunch counter, spurts a inns-tuelie, and, all told, is not Just Hie Individual
"she "Is thought to be. "Sue" has tier vict-im's photograph on exhibition, and prizes Ithighly.

put before jour eyci." Taxidermist: “Lor
bios* vo. 'm, flint's tbo triumph of our art. Wostuff'em dint natural that they molts lu theirproper season."

STOCK SPECULATIONS.
Anow Public Slock-Exchango hns been opened

at 00 LaSalle street, In this city, under the
management of G, A. Lumpkin A Co., bankers
nml brokers, of Iloston, Mass., one of the oldest
mid moit responsible firms In this lino of bust*
nose. Customer* may place Ibclr orders per*
sontllr, and trade In any stock dealt In on theNew York Stock-Exchange, In lots of ten shares
and upwards, on a marginof $1 per share. The
office Is open from 0 toddnlly, and all Interestedin stocks sro invited to attend.

ARTISTIC MONUMENTAL WORK,
Mr. John It. Volk has recently made some

Important additions to the splendid collection of
artistic designs for granite mid marble monu-
mental work at his ofllce. Room 6 McCormick
Block.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
The rapidly-increasing business of the Chicago

Grain and Provision Exchange, No. ISO Washing-ton street, Is patent to the most cssual observer
who may chance to bo in the vicinity of tbo Cham-
ber of Commerce, but the vast basinets transacted
for parties residing out of the city Is unobserved,
except by the favored few who may be admitted to
the mailing-rooms whore the pamphlets, circulars,
and other documents are prepared and directed to
applicants throughout the country. Sending this
valuable matter free to all who apply must bo
rather expensive.

AREND'S KUMYSS
has been used with highly beneficial results during
tbo last four years In the various forms of dyspep-
sia, gastritis, nsasos, genera! debility, consump-
tion, etc. It often restores health when medicines
fall. Kumyss In not o medicine: It la a pleasant
beverage (a food), made from milk, grateful to a
delicate stomach, highly nourishing, easily digest-ed, and an aid to digestion. Nothing else makes

flesh and blood and strength so fast. Every invalid
should drink It In place of beef-tea, gruels, beer,
wine, or medicinal tonics. Beware of Imitations,
bend for treatise on kumyss. A. Arend, chemist,orgluator, 170 Madison street, Qhlcago.

TESTED.
Tbs educated physicians and chemists of ibis

country n*e Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder In
their own families.

DRUNKENNESS.Dr. D’Unjfor, discover of the cinchona enre fordrunkenness, cures all cases, Room 21 Palmer
House.

Buck * Itajiior «ro General .Bonn for tho cclo-brated llolm.n Liver-Pads.

. Try th. Now Fragrant V.mty Fair Clsarottoa,both plain and halves. Host csqntslto of all.

JHARIUJIOES.
°,,rdcn Prairie, Feb. is, ihto.st thehouse ofthe bride, by the Her. John F. Surer*snee, Mr. George H. Keeler nud Miss Belle Dane.

DEATHS.
BWAIITWANT—On tho 13thInst.. Harry A., young*5“Xud■dd.Vf' ““lUU " “• Media
Funeral at the house, 797 West Washlngton-st, Sun*Pay,at I u clock.co^T U’'r°“ ‘“ll De,l'FMj- 0- T., ptacn plcuo
RITTER-Fcb. 12, 1870. at No. 01 Thlrty-flrst-st..Hr*. Elizabeth Hitter, wifeof J. J. Hitter.I- uncial service at haute, Sunday, Feb. 18. at 1o clock, thence by carriages to Oaklaud Cemetery.
COURTNKY—John Courtney, on the i:ithInst,

l rtm *»° Wait Folk-st.,Sunday, isth, si mo cluckahsrp.
Fob, o, of consumption, Thomas it.

Theremains were taken to Milwaukee for Inlerment.

A Triumph of Art
OldLady to Taxidermist : M You ran see foryourself, man. you only stuffed my poor parrot

in the slimmer,and here's hiu feathers tumbling

4.NW O Cl« CEMEiVTS.

An adjourned mf.etTnToFThrTFTat^t society wilt bo heldat theClub Roomsof theo’ctock. 1Mlo° “ote * Mondsy evening, Fob. 17, at 8

THE WOMAN'S cnUISTIAN TESIPKUANCR1. Union hulds dally gospel meetingsat 3 p. m., luJ«®7?p rar *f rcll,so Madlion-st. or m Arcade*
ioU»lni^M^l!lir U|l next week ares Monday. Mn. M.w

K ,Mp "* AID ton George( Wcdnes*day, Alt*. Charles Goodmant Thursday. Mr*. prof.Haveni Friday. Mrs. Isabella Joncst Saturday, Mrs.tv, a. names.
rpUR REyrfrß. FORpuSH WILL LECTURE DK*'A fore thePhilosophical Society this evening at ho clock at the Athcmeuin Hall, no Dearbora*af., onTheOriginof thoMoral Sense."

"wuurn on
rpilffi FIRST WARD REPUBLICAN CLOD WILLFelTisf “ao'cfteSf PMin° UOWI haCurdßjr eTonIu k*

WILL BINO SOME OK
•-ntiiC *M f#cIe<* *s®l<KllM»tlho noon meetingin Far-well ilillto*dar. Tin topic toho dl»c lutedit themeet*
Morwn wnnotsr ,Ctloo lu“°n ,0rto ’ niorrow* C. M.

riMIK YOUNO MEN OK OUR CITY WILL FINDA the meeting at the room* of the Y. M.c. A. tillsercnlntr very pieiaant ana profltoble. There'win begoodmusic, and short prayers and addresses for onahour. J. O. lUmtlngton wlfiIbad tho mmins r

CANDY.

ft A ABftfk# rt .S fcV. l',B ?.ATRDT,|Kf )oo»*I * fft Eiß B |l ttf ? Union-expressed toI . HR nllH H W 5 1pKII, JJb upward, atUHWU!aSMfc ess
MEPICAI

STAHL’S tli m elegant, pleasant.
and reliable remedy forraCTOKAJ, Couch,, Cold, sod 'Dll-

nnirnn ovditti '**" »< “« «,.«bUUlifl oi nUfte
COLLECTIONS,

aHa-*«R°ftsTl3 £ ,G3 'Vashlngton-sl.,MrRMII.It. assaff.SS. .g" 18

HATIOs!

|£ || I fej| and sulphur IlATHbforiadloaandHi fun n Hfl gentlemennre the very beat.H Q H A.U- MuCIILSNKV. M. 11., Prop,,wl ■ o MM PaI.MKR HOUSE.
These Popular and Splendid BATHS have no eouah

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

HTAUUig.OSWKjUO PUitG AWU MILVIiIi GLOSS

'tthisii
ADULTERATION

Of*

STARCH.
I have carefully analyzed, both Obominally

and Microscopically, samples of Kiugsford’s
“Oswego Pure Starch” and “Oswego Silver
Gloss Starch,”

Both Samples are careful preparations of
Maize(or Indian Corn), quite free from any ad*
mixture of Sulphate of Ltmo, or any other do*
soriptton of mineral matter, or adulteration of
any kind.

Tbo gluten of thegrain boa been carefully sep-
arated, and the Starch contains no trace ofsold.

No purer article could be introduced into'themarket.
BEENABD DYEE, F. O. S„

Member of the Society ot Public Analysis, Consulting
Chemist to tbe Devon County Agricultural Association,Tbe Motts. Chamber of Agriculture, Ac.

IS ABSOLUTELY IPTJIE^IS.

LOOK
POLICIES.

Merchants snd’Manuriirtn.*.. ..you want to know the"o(iiiirtfoir,r,°r . ' f J,
*

nTthw»,i ..UomMBIM m which yoa n
ji*vrt , *mil u' pl»e KrJ*•cud for s copjror Tiftt iNveWi'uAroU

|{
erijr ln,uf"j*

Fire Insurance Chart lor \m
•howsthe•c°luiir ”nrtkto lnr i'Thh n

*

lii'jl to irani.iot hiii|ii''M In lltin ,i, * c,,n'i,snleiKvcrynursuii having nroDurivl« i u ra copy ol this Chart. xffiiV 1 ,Ufß biv«
TnB INVE3TIOA.TOR.

AbCJXION VtMA,

Bv «e«. i’. —~

80 inilJtMVaLWi.
KEWUIjABI TItADSj SAIL®DRY GOODS
TUESDAY, EEB. 16, 0:30 A\BitaHPT STOCK.
Clothing,Canlincrcs, Hals, ,Te»i« r„,, n ,leu, Shirts, Hosiery. uu<i l)n*a, *h?>,K t,oia-le*. Cher.

: ;

OPENING. CATALOGUE AUCTIOXIIIP••••.. OP 4 m

Wednesday, Feb. 10,at OHIO
, prompt,

When wo shall show tho CLEaw
EST, BEST ASSORTED, and LARGEST -LINES of
Work over shown In thisoily. Complaints ol dull trade do not comofrom those who BUY THEinGOODS B.IGHT. Cataloguos endgoods ready for Inspootion Mondav
_

.* CO,,_Bonnd «!i Wabaiti-sr. *

WM. arooieKUttUMßi & <;o.Auctioneer!. S 3 & H 7 Kaudubh-ii.
WE WILE SELL. 10 octOCI!, Sc*

FURNITURE,
, Carpets, and Stoves, '

A General Line of Household Goods, Beoketua mi,
dor Uesks, Loinmei. «c. tm*

One good No. H Hango.

By wm.a. Bsomwits ,v <o..Auctioneers and lloal-Estatc Accnu.
• iTJand 175 Uamlulnh-it.

REGULAR SATURDAY AUCTION SALK.rUENITITRE AND MERCHANDISE.PARLOR AND Cll AMBER FURNITURE. LOOKING-GLASSES, SHOW CASKS, OHHUMUS, ETC.,
Saturday,Fob. 16, at 0:30 o’clock a. m,,

At our salesrooms, 173A 175 llandolnii-i*.WM. A. HI! 1‘ I‘I.RB fcCy*.. AUt-’ilorictn.

IX XKW YOCEOC. ’JAMES WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

AUCTiqNJTOTICE.
Larp, Siclal, &Fnnutr

BAI.E OF

soo BALES

INDIA PANAMA
GRASS HATS.

FIELD, lIOREIS, FENXEIUCO.
WILL SELL ON

Mnesday, Feb. 19,1879,at 11 o'tlii,
ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT,

AT. THEIR STORKS,

Nos. 55 & 57 Wliltc-st., NcwTork,
BY ORDER OF

Messrs. Kurtz, StuW & Co.,
55,00 C DOZEN

Roys’, Youths’, Men’s anil Planters'
INDIA PANAMA GRASS HATS,

All Extra Quality and Newly Imported Mi
N. B.—WocaU the particular ntteuiloaof the wbolj

Straw tradeto Oils «alo. coniprlilnt the UrueitM ot
Hal* ever offeredut public auction. Tin list, alllji
offered In mich i**on munisof »lre.a* to.nH J ;•
Hatand Millinerytradu. Smaller .lies. li*»lnr
ly adaptedfar Drexs mid Sliado Hula, will 1>•ailJ
ralclv, while thereitulnrM.nrt meats for Hie
embrace ill nixes, from Huy*' up to the larged 1‘* a!{tT
*'”• ■ “'“ ,'“‘”'&rUT Z.srOIIOECI!*C<).

Now York. Feb. 13, 1W». .

■
"

trcnks.
KBeat ■ nnilffTourl.t*. Travelers, KkwTBUMUIS^
h"h _ B »■* Wholesale ARetail. Semlfnrnrlf.HD M H H*B Hat. UoodH Bent C.«. I».

111i3b1292TV.fIad wonsijcnfce^

ROYAL POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tho Reyal Daklav Powder 1m it imra Crentn of Tartar Poavdnr*
Indorsed and recommended for Hi whnt‘iotncae.« hy inch eminent chctulMfM Dr. Mott,NewTertl •

Bayes, Roatou} J’rofciuor UupUi. PhlUdclpbU, etc. boldonly la cans, by all Uroeci*.
Ilfßcwaroof the injurious AlumPowders. Manufacturers and dealer* uruoyonto huy them. because* *

can afford tuioll them a pound und double theirni.iiuy, ,
Ho not huv RakingPowderloose. n»lM* nlmostiure to contain alum. The continued tun of Alum Pf**

griping, cumulation. Indication, headache, snddyxpmula: ulli ct* ilioblond. miw* i»tni»le«on t" 1'*
IMIOCTOU & UAHIIML S MOTTLKI) CJKKfUAN . bO-ll*.

tmEfawmsi
OF experienced and Mmwmffal housekeepers Is given toProcter <t Gamble*» JlotttciiBuap, because they find It always reliable, on account of its uniform itrftvjih amt pun/y. I‘,”extent of this “iMUroDSgo" may os estimated by the {not that mure of JVorfrr Ltnitinre
Mottled German Soap is eold by tho retail grocers of Chicago than ofany twoother uramtn
Water easily penetrate* Soaps made of questionable materials: which weakens and soften*
PHOCTBR4GAMBLE'S iIOTTLKU Q&HUAN BO.if is malls of Snpuntjlnl J t-.t Oil,the U»t
materialknown for producing hard, dumhlcand effective Soup, which water «»iti not wt*»u*
or soften. The smallest piece con boused to advantage. A trial ttmellcd. bold every

I rooontlypurchased, on tho same doy»JJ^, 04thesome neighborhood, a aeriesofeightfiriaei.of staroh, paying for them throe diiioront pr «*

On subjecting them to analysis, I io u“r n(jwhole ofthorn to bo adulterated with 20»*;y*rrijjcron nearly 40 per cent of earthy or j»j |
matter. This I founcf to cousiat ol wi ,
white, terra alba, or sulphate of lime. Lon
K. Y. Times, Got.5,1878.

KINQSFORD’S
OSWEGO PURE

AND '

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

VOB TDR

LAUNDRY
AND MANUFAt'TIUItKKS*
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